
Black Theate r Workshop weaves .......................................••• 

strands 
of life 

into an award-winning production 

During the fall 1990 semester Pro
fessor Clyde Ruffin and his stu
dent Eric L. Wilson sifted through 

Ruffin 's research papers on the lives of 
African-American men and the effects of 
slavery to write a play for Black History 
Month in February 1991. "A 101 of the 
history of 1he African-American male is 
just gone," says Wilson. AB '91, who is 
now in an acting internship with the St. 
Louis Black Repertory Theater. 

From the sketchy bits and pieces, Wil
son wove together Strands, a historical and 
emotional presentation that has played to 
sellout crowds in Columbia and was one of 
five national winners in the American Col
lege Theater Festival. The winners per
fonned at the Kennedy Center in Washing-



ton, D.C .• April 23 and 24. Only one other 
MU production. Ele1·e11-Z11lu, staged in 
1984, received that honor. 

Behind the award-winning play stands 
its award-winning director. Chairman of 
the theater depanment, Ruffin won one of 
IO William T. Kemper Fellowships this 
year. This is the second year the $10.000 
awards have been given to MU faculty for 
teaching excellence with a $500,000 gift 
from the William T. Kemper Foundation. 

In the IO years since Ruffin started the 
Black Theater Workshop. he has earned 
his students' devo1ion. "One of the main 
points of the play is about fatherhood and 
teaching the young," Wilson says. "One of 
the greatest gifts he gave me during the 
play was when he called me son." 

Ruffin's character in the play. the 
Weaver. reflects his ability to take 10 stu
dents, only one of whom is a theater major. 
and knit them together into a hit play. 

"\Ve have stumbled upon a magic for
mula-to tell a story that is rooted in black 
experience but also has universal appeal ... 
Ruffin says. "The experience is unique to 
black Americans but applicable to all people 
because of the relationships shown be
tween fathers and sons." 

Throughout the play, the Weaver fol
lows the Prince, who symbolizes the Afri
can-American man throughout history. tak
ing from him strands of cloth. These he 
forms into a robe thac eventually liberates 
the Prince from his 1urmoil. The play fol
lows the Prince across the centuries from 

the time he is snatched by slavers from his 
home in Africa to his evolution into an 
angry youth of today - and most of all as 
a man struggling to discover his identity. 

For the actors. the message rings true. 
When they first anived in Sioux Falls, 
S.D., for the regional contest, no one said a 
word to them, Michael Wotorson recalls. 
''We were just a bunch of black guys who 
rolled into town with our boom boxes and 
everything. Then later on everyone finds 
out we aren't just what they are thinking. 
We have a man who is in hospital manage
ment, another who is in aquatic toxicology, 
and another's an engineer. You got all 
these different people, but all you have to 
do is sit down and talk to them and you 
learn that. That's what Strands says." 9 

"l'Ye goto whole new 

understanding obovt 
wMlomosoblock 

person and obovt 
manhood dself and 
what d entails. I found 
outthatwehawa lat 

"'°"'"'Clyde Ruffin, front, was the gu~ing 
force behind the original MU procludian, 
Strands, which has been perfanned fa,. mare 

thao 6,300 people. The student members of the 
cast include from left: Michael Miller, Darryl 
S-Mnt, Bony Ford, Charles Da.;s, Eric C<umble, 
Marvin Davis, Mork Thomas, Michael 
Watanon, f....,,n Ryland and Karl Thomas. 
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W hoever sees us wilh on evil eye, when he pion~ may lhe Rood sweep his 
mounds away. Whoever wishes us evil, may he break his fist on lhe 

ground. Black rivers Row through my veins, rivers of 

wisdom ... In !he hands of my grondfolher, 
hands /hot lifted lhe burdens of his cross !hot 

tovched leor and held lhe strenglh of 

peace, black river> Row lhrough my 
veins wilh o hollelujoh chorus. 

- The Prince 

Eric Crumble ............... ....... -..""""'°" 
"My cha""1er represenb how lhe African· 

male, who is more or less portnryed as 

ang..,. A lotof people have a 
p-ablem with this. They 

wont lo know, Why 

...... 



I 'member one momin' that he call my 
name, grab me by the arm so nght t 
thought I might had done somethin' 

wrong. He look me in the eye ond says, 
'Boy 'member, whatever you do, 
wherever you go, keep lami~ together.' 
That was the fast time I sow him, cause 
that same night, they come far him and 
Pawpaw was beot nll deod. The next 
day I was sold. - Slave 

Michael W otorson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ """"' 
'Thisis o verymole-«ientedsociety, butblock 
men ore denied the oppomm;ty to be men, to 

provide, lo protect and lo core - economicolty, 
soc;.fly ond politico!~. s .. nds is • collecti¥e 
y<lli"9 of block men. 'Stop the world. i.t me 
speak. rm tired of this.' I'm not sure o lotof 
nmes people get !hot, " they moyget itond 
choose to ignore tt: 

Sl:lUIER 1992 

I understand the plethora of 

idiosyncrasies in man's innermost 
existence. The complexines of nme and 
5P0Ce. I know Darwinism first hand. I 
undersfand iambic penfamefer. I scream 

in sonnet !arm. I've heord Ravel's Bolero 
and understood ond dissected the beot. 
In foct, 'To be or not ta be' ain't no 

quesnon, ifs a hypothesis of being. And 
that is why ... I con kick a little 055 if I 

have ta. - Angry youth 

Michael Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Theater, 5eniar, St.louis 

"The ploy is orally cry, a coll, to block men lo 

remember that their purpose in life, like 
everyone's purpose, is to grow, lo leom and to 

shore and to empower themselves in a Wf1'f 

that will continue the race, lo make it strong, 

"°'""' ondhuilful." 

My knowledge goes beyond the 

slave shares of I 6 I 9. My knowledge 
was born in the womb of an African 
star that enlightened civilizanon lasnng 

more than 200 yeors guiding man ta 
spirit and spirit fo man. 
- Street gong member 

Marvin Davis ............... 
HidlhseMces~. jwliot, St.loW 

~comeoutoftheAfricancultureand 

thecultureofslaveryistheAfricondroms 
!hot never stopped beoti"9. You coo'tget 
owoy from this soul. The soul is olwoy. 
there, the soul of !hot heortbeot, ~~··keeps 
on beating. You can't get rid of it. You can't 
get rid of oculturethot's been here since the 
beginning of time: 
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